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i t<Htoy, reported by W. N. White, are as 

follows : King s, 11s to 12s ; Baldwins, Os
gj5i.%Wi5îS& « iKr;<iohicil *Mundlfl, lie to & ; Books and tipye,

IKS: STS OnSSkS S £ 58
at^LtroSon' prle“ arc about 0x6 mme as 

Continental report received here to-day 
predict a serious shortage In the wheat 
eï<>^h{!??.tfi!îïrT»,t- .Th,1* newe !» conslder-
^ni6wwtlaot.tlom' adVa,lce °n pre"

BARCELONA BOMB THROWERS.

zPREÎTY ■ 01 BRI LOCAL MPBOVTOTS. tilently signed petition against the con
struction of an asphalt pavenkent on 
Dundas-atreet, from Queen to Artbur- 
street, has been Hied.

The City Treasurer and Aid. McMur- 
rleh stated yesterday that the prece
dent established In the case of the de
struction of the stables at the Exhi
bition Grounds some months since will 
govern the settlement of the city's 
claim on the buildings destroyed yes
terday. Aid. Hallam asserts that It 
Is Impossible to keep tramps out of 
the buildings at this season of the 
year, unless the gates are closed before 
nightfall. He will Introduce a resolu
tion at the next meeting of the coun
cil to close the gates during the win
ter months at 5 p.m. ,

The Mayor yesterday received a de
spatch from Dairy Commissioner Ro
bertson stating that he will be at the 
Council Chamber at 10 a.m. Friday to 
discuss the question of cold storage 
with Interested parties.

Aid. Lamb, who has taken a great 
deal of Interest In getting the Thanks
giving Day military exercises held In 
the Blast End, recently found that the 
grant of $400 made by council at his 
request would be Insufficient He wrote 
to Mr. George Gooderham, relating the 
facts, and yesterday received from that 
gentleman a cheque for 150 to cover 
the deficit

A sub-committee
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ntil Dec. i4 
ng Mine.
i on Dec. 1; 
’PING ORE

Start Clattd All Day Thursday.A Committee Endeavoring to Improve the 
r re seat gyrtem-CMeaper Pavements 
Wealed-general Mnalrlpal News.

Aid. Boustead’s sub-Oommlttee on 
Local Improvements met yesterday af
ternoon and discussed the local Im
provement system. Its application and 
defects. The Chairman submitted a 
schedule prepared by the City Treasur
er showing that the local Improvement 
rates, payable on account of the cedar 
block roadways, amount to $300,000 an
nually. A return by the City Engineer 
placed the number of cedar block pava-

ALL PEOPLELord Farrer Thought Mc
Kinley the Worst

UNTIL BILLY WAS RUT UP.

Genuine Frieze Ulsters, 
sizes 36 to 44, in all 
shades

z# l
$10.00 Who keep up to date regarding the events 

of the world, as well as the news of Canada in 
general and Toronto in particular,

I
Fine Blue BeaverOver- 

coats,single-breasted, 
velvet collar, farmers’ 
satin lining.. $10.00

Frieze Overcoats, dou
ble-breasted, walking 
length, finely trimmed ‘

hd-payer, 27c. 
le of the saf- 
B. EUREKA 
KV—10c. NO- 
li oney-maker.

Having our 
[to offer very

let Toronto
lir expense.)

The AUeraey-tieneral Wants 18 er Them 
Sentenced in. Death.

Barcelona, Nov. 24.—The Attorney- 
General, who 1» personally conducting 
tiie prosecution, of the prisoners who 
are under arrest for connection with ments which are In bad condition
«rJ;hr™win®Lor ln a Srowaed :168. °f which number the
street while a religious procession was lû0 h passing on June 7 last, has announced 1(~ bave e*Plred. 
that he will ask the court that 28 of mltted that the question could be dls- 
the prisoners be sentenced to death and posed of by three different 
56 condemned to penal servitude for I vl, .

Great precautions will be taken > r®ta,n the Present system, to
against disorder when the sentences equalite the application of the present 
are published.

Read The World
■ Now He Considers the Canton Man 

the Lesser of Two Evils.
This newspaper -is now recognized from 

the Atlantic to the Pacific as the one that gives 
the most attention to

payments on 
Aid. Boustead sub-

) The Csbden Clab Macanaea-Trade Mansis— 
y t( mg puyfklr TUifa aa Enermea» 

Commercial rule Weald Have Fel- 
lewed the Elective at the Stiver Maa- 

• |„-J Mener Was the rivet ea Which 
Termed aad the Whste

and lined.... $10.00 
Heavy All-Wool Suits, 

dark patterned tweeds 
sack and frock

IELDS Cmethods,

Mining Newsilife.
RTNKXT.
In specially re-

illowlng:
The court will sit ln system by the city assuming one-third

s;u"ra « “ ■» - ■"
be admitted to Its proceedings. The only those streets upon
crime for which the prisoners are to which street railway tracks are laid, 
answer to a military court was one of present, and by the total
the most fiendish of the many similar ab?.utlon <* the lo«H Improvement 
outrages committed by anarchists with-1 Byetem, the entire cost of the 

sme-Hnm of the ln 1116 last few years. The usual re- Pavements being charged to the gener-
London, Nov. 24. g llglous observances of the feast of Cor- 61 .f“ndT’

Club was held at the rooms pua ehrlstl were being observed, and A‘“- Lamb saw a difficulty ln the op-
Natlonal Liberal Club to-day. thousands of people lined the streets to ertVlon 01 the plan If the city assumed
the sneakers was Lord Farrer witness the procession on its way to “ » a”are of the cost as that pro-
the sp „ the Ancient Church of Santa Marla P°-^d- He feared that there would be

•of Ablnger,formerly Sir Thomas Henry De, Mar Jugt M the proceBBlon waa such a rush to get Improved pavements
the author of “Free Trade entering the church, a bomb was ex- Py *be peopto regardless of the cost

Fair Trade,” and' other econo- ploded ln the crowd, killing a doeen tb® He favored the retention
Fair JTaae a outright and wounding about 50 others. tb° pr®afnt eystem until a better

works. Lord Farrer expressed some Qf whom dled from injuries. one was devised.
mtlsfactlon that Mr. Chamberlain's -------- .Aid. Boustead quoted as an ULustra-
îposals for an Imperial sollveteln Matabele Mebellle. Eaded. M^em toît^'oue^nd wE.r&.'.ref
bed fallen flat, both at ab<LZ nI^mdbn> Nov- 24-~A despatch to The streets, where Aid. Lamb owns pro-

colonies, as he was opposed to flve Dally^Telegraph from Fort Salisbury, perty, there are street car traxke, and 
Sts that meant only free trade Matabeleland, contains an Interview that portion of the pavement known as 
wUh the colonies and P^ection with Cecil Rhodes, m which he said the track allowance" Is "aid f2? o^ of 

foreign countries. He that he considered that the Matabele the mileage payments by the Street
gratified at the election of MoKtoiey rebellion was ended, that troops were Railway Company, consequently‘^he 
Jethe American Presidency, though he „o longer needed, and that he waa go- property-owner on each side has to pay 
was merely the lesser *vll. It Bry«m lng t0 England at the beginning of the only one-third the cost of the pavement 
bad not aPPeared as » candidate he year. In tront of h,g property. QnPthe otber
would ha-v.®. tbdd*hi„ priflidenL -------- hand' Property-owners on the adjoining
wor,LP1S,PÜi^t«id '-Th^ is^ue6 at Kree r,*bt •* *»■*■'«. streets have each to pay one-half the

ixrd Piayfalr said. Jh ^s ues^t Hamburg Nov. 24.—A despatch from tPtal coat. The difference ln the case 
Z.i^Ln mvolded questions of Lubeck announces that early this °r a wide street with an expensive 

dentiîf H^îfînv.mmfnt9 and also morning, while the employes of Thiel's Pavement Is considerable In favor of 
^rn^lon of^™tith to toedem!- enamel factory were g^tog to work, a the ProPerty fronting on streets upon 
tbe quest of our I elected body of strikers belonging to the same wbl.®h Jbe,,trol11f?'®,rUn' ,

have been shattered concern attacked the workmen, and a ,Ald- Zalle lald down tbe broad Prln" 
thy.lt^mm^clal Mntowhîch wo^ld free fight followed. A number of shots P‘P>e that the streets are owned by 
hëve^ènsued would have been enor- Were fired, several persons were seri- the public, for the public benefit, and

"""•—asK£ 7;commercial panlcwouldhave^been o paid for by the general public.
loss of faith ln the democracy of the aeBer u g,. aed Mf1_ -ara_- Street Commissioner Jones was sent
’'speaking of his personal observa- London. Nov. 24—Ambassador* and reridmti"stilts whera^there^ no 
Ilona ln the United States during the Mrs. Bayard were "commanded" to-day " ry heavy traffic the mlcadam pave- 
jttMbdential campaign, Lord Playfair to visit Windsor Castle on Thursday ments are the cheaDest^d b!S He 
Lud he felt required to say that the next and tine >rith ti,e Queen They ™dvteed stone foŒton^d grave! 
st verltes were not dishonest, but mis- will sleep at the castle that night, and aUrface This class of road mlaht alve taken. Free trade was not an Issue Mr Bayard to consequence has been âmtto' dustL!d!Sud !^Tcerialn fea! 
in the contest with the exception that obliged to cancel his engagement to Bona of the ye^r but all round made 
it was mentioned in some of McKIn- preside at the Thanksgiving dinner of a cood roaa in reply to a question by kv* Bpeechee. In view of the fact the American colony here Ald^b the C^mlsstone^ raid !ha?
that the pivot of ^ ./«b™. --------- * he did not think It cost as much to
sound money, the world ought to feel Ssllsbnry Acted Cleverly.' clean a mecadam as It does a cedar
glad of the result. K would be a long Berlin, Nov. 24.—Hie Fremdenblatt, block pavement. Continuing. Mr. Jones
time, he predicted, before: tne araent discussing the question of the Venezue- urged that the macadam roads should 
protectionists of tbe united states ,an question, says : Lord Salisbury be constructed on a different plan to 
would seek to change toe existing acted cleverly ln so directing his policy that which formerly prevailed. He ad- 
ifoLi sul’i6./W|d IS’S-’Zr tbat Great Britain Is again friendly vised that every street be curbÆ, and
United States had many questions of wltb tbe United states. His consent that the macadam should be conetruct- 
^* If A, ,=v » e= ^ v=n t « y» 10 always «ubmlt disputes to arbitra- ed from curb to curb with proper chan- 

d?ubt tto" emphasizes this sentiment of kin- nel Instead of piling all the metal to
of the opportunity to deal with the gbip. Therein lies the sagacity of the tbe centre and leaving the gutter a
questlonofthe currency; bu-they were British action. Great Britain does not bed of mud. If,a better road Is need- 

^ m g at>out a wish to have an enemy to the United ed, he recomméiided a brick pavement
revival of nigh protection. States, and the price she pays 1s not upon a properly prepared sand founda-

great. tlon, as being the next cheapest to a
gravel and macadam road.

The committee adjourned and will 
consider the Information placed before 
them.

All the latest political, commercial, sport
ing and general news will be found in The 
Toronto World, which is read by thousands 
of people
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Best English Water

proof Coats, deep 
detachable

$10.00me Bleed»»
7 Werid Util t« De «la* eftbeEeealt- 

geaeral Cable Sew».

IK of 6th Inst., 
kys In Luck,-' 
rgest and best- 
I lias been found 
p crosscats have 
iind It has been 
I feet wide, with 
les from 6 to 18 
I" A considerable 
been taken out,

k>wlng, and the 
Illy In value, so 
to buy at once.

__, , of the (Board of
^.™ks:,i°Tîpoe71 Chairman Saun- 
oers. Aid. Lamb, Hubbard, and Bou- 
steed, has Interviewed Mr. Fitzhugh, 
district superintendent of the G.T R.. 
on behalf of the haokmen, who desire 
to have a hack stand located on Bta- 
tion-street. The consent of the Rail
way Companies Is, under the Espla- 

af/66™6"1' required before this 
can be done, and Mr. Fitzhugh assured

S3SLîr«LSL“ ■»
iiBsZFZ-
Mtifv teS,.8htïï,ld wlthln =even days
If they de»h4 to 6 * the omlaalob
municipal elections.

capes, 

sewn seams.. $10.00 
Whoever glances at our 

east window will dis-

Every Morning.■ Cobdep 
of the All newsdealers sell The Toronto World. [ 

Buy it and keep in fronL Ï

ramresaszsasasasasasasasasasasEsasasasasasEsasasa^
cover a surprise. 
Overcoats, suits and 
ulsters for all size 
men in such variety 
at....

Is a marvel of mer
chandising.

Farrer.

ing Co. .15c
B. E. LEE an*

ÏR of 6th lnat. 
kl are among the 
I known mining 
rhere Is not only 
but the ore has 

I, even from the
Issue of the 13thr 
lew plant will be 
vamp, the plants 
those of the War 
Mining Company
president THH 

rrf Vernon, B.C.,
, P. MeKINNON, 
commissioned to 

ïlopment stock at 
onlv a small por- 
i should be made. ^

Holliday’s Celebrated.. $5.00vote at the coming

ET KENT ILE ID PORTED. Another Endorsement for Mr. Hadlll.
lowing /r'nm's.'Iîf111 hi8 «“lved the fol- 

“D^’eLShS1 &U5n?r ycBterday's date: 
,ar brother Madlll: We, the officers 

? d ,m52be? °f st- Clair Lodge No 4L 
nras8»1 Z* Blue Aaaociatlon, seeing lu tbe 
those )’oul,are.,.tlel“K Persecuted by, those who «call themselves Christians 
JJSÿ* t^1® Western Congregational As- 
soclatlon, wish to express to you our 
heartfelt sympathy, knowing you to be a 
true Christian minister of the Gospel, and 
one who has always stood up for Protes- 
tantism and right. We heartily endorse 
the stand you have taken, end so long aa you take that stand we will stand* by 
you In defending onr religious liberties. 
Our prayers shall ever be that tbe great 
God whom we serve will uphold yon with 

.h*n<L ot HIe righteousness. 
Signed on behalf of the St. Clair Lodge, 
No. 47, Loyal True Blue Association, Emily 
FZaySe' Worshipful Mistress; J. W. Kyer- 
ett. Secretary.”

Oak Hall Without question the Finest Ale and Porter 
on this market

80 Cents Per Doz. Quarts. 
60 Cents Per Doz. Pints,

TO BE HAD ONLY FROM

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS
HI I# III KISS-STREET EAST 

TOBexre.17c
Hon In the camp. 
UUO already spent 
i-drill compressor, 
the necessary en- 
e quantity of ore
ises of the above 
l will be glad to 
ps showing loca-
foltowlng at close 
iy Flower, 
v. Great W 
lonte Oristo. 
ch we can recom- 
1 through our own 

and Spokane, 
iers In the camps 
!ly posted, 
d on commission.

T. H. George 699 YONGE-STREET 
9 Sole Agent. Tel. 3100

e BEST QUALITY

• Diamonds •
A Shot ■« lbe Cam Warden.

Dépure Game Warden Wllmott of Beau
maris, Muskoka, has brought to the Chief 
Game Warden's office a rifle which De- 
pu,?„<l?m<î Warden Traves confiscated from 
a Midland man. Mr. Wllmott also con- 
veyed the rumor that the Warden of Bruce 
Peninsula had been fired at while walking 
along the shore of Lake Huron by an un- 
known man, supposed to tie a bushwhack
er. and that the Warden had returned the 
fire. Nobody, however, was hurt ln the 
Impromptu duel.

COAL :,2$4.25E-$5.75Mug-
estern.

DIAMONDS Best Hardwood $5.00
««All the world ever, hut at 

John F. Mill’s yon may see 
the beet value In $25 Diamond 
Rings In the elty. It makes • 
very nice engagement ring.

It will coat yon nothing to 
Inspect our rings, and you will 
not be asked to boy. Tbe 
goods are of euffloieat value to 
sell themselves.

«« Cut 
and 
Splithadlan Gold 

[on. Develop- 
int Co.. Ltd- 
RRAY,
fem Manager, 
[-street, Toronto.

IS
til. J

OFFICES!
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-streèt.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-etreet B.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

IF everything

------- . else has
FAILED

( »

JOHN P. MILL 1LADY SCOTT’S TRIAL.tocks. Choiring OK «be Frees.
London, Nov. 24.—Mr. Hess, proprie

tor of The Johannesburg Critic, has 
received a cable despatch saying that 
the whole staff of that paper has been 
arrested by the Boer authorities under 
the provisions of the new pre

t'albolie Blakep Bead.
Dublin, Nov. 24.—Rev. Right William 

Fitzgerald. Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Ross, died suddenly this morning at 
his residence ln Bklbbereen.

ABussell Narrates lbe Stery of lbe 
Muaalat si Kls Yacht.

Nov. 24.—The trial of Lady 
and the other defendants, Cock- 

1 |erton, Hast and Aylott, charged with 
’ - having criminally libelled Earl Russell, 

was resumed to the Central Criminal 
Court, Old Bailey, this morning.

Earl Russell was called to the wit
ness stand and narrated the clrcum- 
stances of his purchasing and man
ning his yacht. He had on board a 
mate named W. R. Parker, and a cabin 
boy named W. H. Parker, who left his 
employ to go Into the Royal Navy. 
He was aware that W. H. Parker had 
been subpoenaed as a witness ln this 
casa It was not true that he had ever 
kissed W. H. Parker. He had engaged 
Hast as cabin boy ln June, 1887, 
Among the guests on board the yacht 
kt that time were Lon Thynne, Cecil 
Pane and Lane Fox. Earl Russell then 
proceeded to describe the arrange
ments on board the yacht for the ac
commodation of his guests and him-

449 YONCE ST.Esri

.'ffcondon, t TORONTO
a OPPOSITE COLEE6E g 

STKBET.

The Ideal Took

Efficacious 
RESTORING HEALTH

THE NEW CITY HALL.
the following Brtt- 
I» mining stocks to 
IS, Monte Cristo 20 

cents, Kootenay- 
w Bower 17 cents, 
llvancing, 20c ; St. 
Erty. first Issue of 
[ret Issue of stock,
L on the market ; •
berty, 14 cents, in 
Kgoma Coal Mining 
17 30 cents; Sliver 
Ivant to buy Cana- 
[ will pay you to 
lus and pnrtleulsra. 
Ipetent assayer.

$The sub-committee which was ap
pointed to prepare a statement for the 
Information of the electors respecting 
the cost of the new civic building met 
ln Architect Lennox’s office yesterday. 
Mr. Lennox Informed the committee 
that the cost of completing the Elliott 
& Neelon contract to excess of the con
tract figure would be $184,000, and the 
conrftnittee requested him to furnish a 
detailed statement showing how the 
extra cost was Incurred. The commit
tee will also consider the proposal to 
provide a clock on the tower, and a 
system of eleotric clocks throughout 

The Art Society have

1 INVARIABLY
PROVES

«
law.

LE*,e ;«iRoi

ELIAS ROGERS & CO______________ ThU I» asserted after
Mailed

INTERESTING COLLECTION OP

Portrdlts
OP NOTED CELEBRITIES.

^2525252

EARLY PREPARATIONS. As w
Trsep A ef the Okie Nallsaal «Bard Will 

Be tbe Honors at KeKtalev’s 
■nanmnrattea.

Chicago, Nov. 24.—A special from Cleve
land, O., say» ; It Is officially announced 
that Troop A, Ohio National Guard, of this 
city, will act as the military escort of 
President-elect McKinley St tbe Inaugura
tion ceremonies ln Washington. Troop A 
Is one of the finest military bodies ln the 
country, and probably embodies tbe most 
wealth In Its membership. It la splendidly 
equipped and well drilled.

Early next week National Chairman M. 
A. Honnn will go to Washington to make 
arrangements for the ceremonies In con
nection with the Inauguration. It Is the 
Intention to make the occasion, so far as 
numbers are concerned, one of the greatest 
events of the kind that has ever taken place. 
The attendance from Ohio alone will be 
nearly double that of any previous Inaugu
ration.

Bmefietml an* AarttaSU.
Avery Test Prove* Réputation. 

AvoidSabrtltatloas. Atk for*VlsMariaaL’ 
At Bngglata sad Pasty Grocers.

Sole Agents fcr Canada

LAWRENCE A. WILSON * CO.,
MONTREAL.

Phone 121*8* TONliE-ST., 
TOKOSTO. the building, 

made a proposition to decorate the 
building In order to display specimens 
of their skill, and the architect advised 
that the decorations should. If the of
fer Is accepted, be confined to the main 

for the present.

Clear Look HereI
It will pay intending purchase 

era of Dynamos or Motors to call 
and se» us or send tor pries» be- 

. fore purohsaing elsewhere. Our 
goods ere not surpassed by any 
other» end we guarantee tatis- 

War faction.

Asa BellhU IB entrance a
A PROPOSITION.

Messrs. Bertram have under con
sideration a contract to build four 
steel bargee this winter for lake traffic. 
They are handicapped, however, by 
the shallow water at their wharf, 
which Is not of sufficient depth to en
able them to launch the craft when 
constructed. Seeing from the publish
ed reports to the press that the city 
Is to need of material for filling the 
John-street slip, Mr. Bertram Inter
viewed several members of the council 
yesterday. He proposed, as his 
wharf Is near the water works, to al
low the city to dredge his slip and the 
material could be utilized on the fill
ing where the city needs 1t. In his 
opinion this could be done cheaper 
than the offer which the city now has 
before It.

cLondon . tie tore» er. Is an argument often | 
used by our competi- [ 
tors in demonstrating [ 
the tone of a piano— [ 
Bell Pianos' for their Q 
clear, flute-like tone jj 
stand without a peer jj 
among the standard C 
instruments of the day C 
—Bell Pianos are made G 
and guaranteed by the G 
largest manufacturers Ç 
in Canada !— The Bell G 
Organ and Piano Com- g 
pany.

MEW re** I •• W. 1ITH strut, MOntmal: « Hospital U.self.
| KHÏ ELECTRICAL lif’fi CO.DENIED KASTS ALLEGATIONS.

Bart Russell denied Host’s allega- 
uans of immorality on board the yacht 
*hlle the vessel was at Norfolk Roads. 
Then he produced his diary and by It 
Proved that it would" have been lm- 
Potaible for the acts charged to have 
2Kutred on the dates alleged.
Huasell declared that Kast had never 
wept in his cabin. He had1 discharged 
Hast because of his filthiness to the 
a«e of towels..

Earl Russell said Kast had called 
“Don him once after leaving the yacht 
an! asked for work. Witness declined 
îL.reZ.ÎSploy Kast- but gave him a 

abiul1nss to help him along. Aylott 
"™Ueded as cabin boy on board the 

upon the recommendation
A lad named Lenton, .who 

uebad heard might appear to the wlt- 
V™,Dox. was then engaged as deck 
fotdratnk! Was dlscbarsed because he
hJhmJ;arl narrated the 
lad iür. <77r money matters, which 
had h!S.,Î2J-he lndocent allegations she 

brought against'him.

:wo good Mineral 
CROWN POINT 
surface showing

sClarets 
Sauternes 
Burgundies 
Champagnes
BY THE CASE

At less Than 

Wholesale Prices.

M Adelalde street West, 
tBS Jemea-alreel North,

amllton.
! I

tunlty for a eyndl- 
rocure a 
low figures. FoU

desirable a
VEarl a DIVIDENDS.

bu to a *^*».*Vv#s •*»•*»..».# He »»v#e.#Seeswe*ve*v**we»e

BANK OF MONTREAL3& CO..
aXPKINLEY’S CABINET.Ulde-atreet eaât,

Toronto. a * 9-à..
yMr. Ntaaa Does Not Want Odlee - Booming 

Casbaaam K. Davis or Mlaaeseta for 
Secretary of State.

Canton, O., Nov. 24.—The latest advices 
from Cleveland are to the effect that Mr. 
Hanua Is still opposed to the Idea of ac
cepting official position in the Cabinet. 
There Is talk about Senator Cushman K. 
Davis of Minnesota for Secretary of State. 
Ex-Congressman Bellamy Storer of Cincin
nati, who was a prominent member of the 
House Committee on Foreign Affairs ln 
the last Congress, said : “ Davis Is an Ideal 
innn for the place. He has uncommon 
qualifications tor the position of Secretary 
of State. Not only Is he u man of great 
learning, experience and scholarship, but 
he Is a very able lawyer and Is thoroughly 
familiar with all questions concerning our 
foreign relations."

Notice Is hereby given that s

Cj Dividend of Five Per Cent
Cl upon the paid-up Capital stock of this !n- 
|U | stltntlon has been declared for the current 
m , half-year, and that the same will be pay

able at Its Banking House ln this city, 
and at Its branches, on and after

aD MINES DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.
Further evidence of the Indisposition 

of property-owners to assume 'the bur
den of expensive pavements continues 
to be received at the City Hall. A suffl-

of
te the lAoetenla TORONTO,

LONDON.
HAMILTON, -, 
LONDON, Eng. g

the

SYDNEY, N.S.W. -,
FACTORIES: OUELPH, ONT. jjj

25252525252525252525252^
TÜESDIIY, FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT.quarrels with M. McConnellIs lbe

EST and BEST The Transfer Books wm be closed from 
the 16th to the 30tb November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
_ emphatic denial.

k,Eî?,*"aaen emphatically denied that 
isi,,77 a*®” guilty of misconduct with 
t(« fn, a He, had discharged Cocker- 
«tavw d^mkenness. and for over- 
lott hi his jeave from the yacht. Ay- 
until imaj.d’ bad aa his valet
marrlaee',5?mjngot0 the period °* hls 
Earl raid ,h^dTy 5eoLt,a daughter, the 
til to ho that Lady Scott had appear- 
Eokrt. / 00 frlend*y terms with Mr. 
'«rods! &e. ot Lord Russell’s Oxford 

6 ylsiting hls house, 
Vwarde 8he had made 

both Roberts and him- 
dal,• adjourned for thenew he?dk,if7U ^as Permitted to re- 
aUowed tn *r ber appearance, and 

to go free until to-morrow.

A'Oir IT’S COATING OUT.

m 36
46 C0LB0RNE-8TBEET, 

TORONTO.

«Y»1CKEN. E 8. CLOthTOX,
General Manager.7<.-. NEW SUITINGS

made to order in the latest style
SCOTCH TWEEDS, latest 

colorings, perfect fit guaran
teed, $17, $18 and $20.

FINE WORSTED
TROUSERS made to order, 
$4.60. Newest patterns in

OVERCOATINGS.
Agent for the Buffalo Patent 
Trouser Stretcher, $1.

>5 Montreal, Oct. 16. 1890.Agent.
. E.. Toronto
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JC STOCKS News Fréta the Mlsslea Field.

■ Bev. W. E. Smith, M.D., who is en route 
for West China to labor ln the Canadian 
Methodist mission field there, writes from 
Shanghai, Oct. 21, that the water ln the 
Ynngtse River Is exceptionally high tor this 
season ot the year. Some of the streets 
ot Hankow are overflowed, so that It la 
uncertain when the party will be able to 
jroceed up 
îealtb and

Horse 
Blankets

ESTATE NOTICES.

I N THH SURROGATE COURT ot the 
I County of York—In the matter of the:• LhiBIRTON”< guardianship of Edmund Adolphus Leo 
Hlrkey, the Infant son of John Hickey, de- 

sed:
Application will be made to the Surro

gate Court ot the County of York, before 
the Judge fn Chambers, at the Court House, 
In the City of Toronto, after the expira
tion of 20 days from the first publication 
hereof, on behalf of the Trusts Corpora
tion of Ontario, for an order appointing 
the said The Trusts Corporation of Outane 
guiirdfan or Edmund Adolphus Leo Hickey, 
lufant sou of the said John Hickey, de
ceased.

ceaa ^111 KIIDF*
$1 and upwards.

t«entiit
tock$ on tbe msrkfC ft

the river. All are In good 
anxious to make the journey. 

Tbe party consists of Dr. and Mrs. Smith, 
Rev. O. E. Hartwell and wife, and Miss 
Foster of the Woman’s Missionary Society. 
Mrs. Hartwell, who had been compelled 
through 111-health to leave the 
China, after spending a year at home In 
Canada, returned again to the field, 

met at Shanghai by her husband.

BAKER BLAKETS
INC EXCHANGE, SS2BS^S| j A Specialty

ROBERT H. CHEYHE, $ ALSO SPECIAL LINE OF HEAVY KNEE
■li

ng-street,
ONTARIO. RUGS.work In j1 *V«Mh of Promue Soit Against Mr. 

"bite, H.r, ï,, Forfarshire.
to 1>e8medhinN,hV' 2d;r'rhe llat cases 

Edinburgh Court of
Qront of Jwjns that of Mlsa Rllen
tto WhhAT'66' against James Mar- 
hundee ' of Baldruddery, near
daughter 7Î8 ^’rant *s the oldest 
tor of the0^1!1^ Mr- Grant, pas- 
*6(1 ig °X st- J°hn’8, Dundee,
Promise”of1™ Wbite for breach ot 
b retlrln, marriage. Mr. White, who 
nions & Jhe Houae of Com- 
ÿmtarshi— i®11 Lbe was returned for 
Ï. j wm,’ *a tbe bead of the firm of 

• White & Co., of New York.

18 Leader Lane.
Fifty Years Ago. ^and -TEE-

CEO. LUCSDIN & CO.wasMINING GO-. TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIOThis fs the way it was bound to look 
When grandfather had hie “picter took,1? j 
These were the shadows cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And his art ; like a girl in a pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not as black, we know 
As they pictured them, 50 years ago.

Baptist Mission Board. By M. A. Secord, their Solicitor herein. 
Dated at Paris, this 11th day of Novem

ber. A.D. 1896. 536363
I), I f.

1 Properties:
[silver OrU,
Surprise No. 0, 

kiolden Ear. 
lu salaried officers.
L and non-aMseeW*; 
I shares. To besold 

only. Par value $1 
V 10 cents per share

MUTTON.
I l Torunto-strecu

EPPS’S COCOA 116 Yonge-etreet 180The regular monthly meeting of the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Foreign Missions 
of the Baptist Church was held yesterday 
afternoon, Rev. 8. 8. Bates ln the chair.

H. F. Laflamme was commissioned 
to return to India Immediately, as hls 
health warrants this course, but Mrs. La* 
flamme, however, will be compelled to re» 
main In Canada another year.

Rev. J. G. Brown will be obliged to re
turn from India to Canada in the spring, 
owing to the serious and long-continued Ill
ness of hls wife.

Kev. A. A. McLeod and wife arrived ln 
California from India last month.
McLeod Is somewhat better, but will find 
it necessary to remain In California for 
tbe winter.

DYEING
Overcoats Dyed

—English-

Breakfast Cocoa H-E3.H.THE PRINCESS OF WILES-XfOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
_1X matter of R. J. Hunter, of the 
^..y of Toronto Merchant Tailor, 
Insolvent.

Rev.

Uses Eugene Rimmel’s perfumes 
and toilet preparations exclusively. 
We have the largest and most com
plete assortment of same in Canada. 
See the display in our west window.

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits:

And pressed ln splendid style; also re- 
paired. Don’t wear a faded overcoat or 
suit; nothing looks worse. Phone Stock- 

; well, Henderson & Co., or leave order at 
any of their three stores, and will send 
for goods. *
103 Kin

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of hls estate to me tor the benefit of hls 
creditors, under the R.8.O., 1887, chapter 
124, and amending acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon building. Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 3ad day of December, 1890, 
at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of hls affairs, for the 
appointing of inspectors, setting their 
fees and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 30th day of Dec.. 1896, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall 
have received notice.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla] Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

York. 

THEY'RE GOOD.
began to make new men, just 
ae the new pictures ot men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
Is as powerful now as then. 
Its. record proves it. Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
can’t imitate the record :

r to Years of Cures.

Tae OCRER SAIS3 rOCKS.

s sssiS&S
Homeetake, Mg a‘ 

, 15,■; Juslv, 600 St 
at 12W: Maytto*^ 
s, Jinj at 1>:
■Jti hi 10v: Fa'a-rtmî 

iflO at 13c: St. E 
yuo at 11*1 Hoaalaw 

100 at 2oc«

Mrs.
‘WVonaJS? Yone?ift

We pay expresse*» one way on goods 
from a distance.

^ °n Her Majesty’s Table
■» last Sunday’s Dinner.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. HOOPER & CO.,

WUü^fiïÎ!?*?7, Telegram Cable )—Can- 
1° RügVnnri kxWMIy taking n front place UTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDTrade 4s Good la Germany.

Washington, Nov. 24.—Consul J. C. Monlg- 
han writes the Department of State from 
Chemnitz, that Germany rejoices over a 
good business for tbe first three-quarters 
of this year. Increased imports, especially 
of raw material for manufactures, and in
creased exports of manufactured articles 
are the cause.

Among the articles most certain to make 
their way ln Germany, If properly handled, 
Mr. Monighan says, are wooden wares, car
riages, desks, furniture, shoes, saws, files, 
crackers, biscuits, wafers and typewriters.

Telephone 634 43 Blog 81. West
«ngiand /«TV11* ta*luK n front place lQ Rendln/nni)ng,HaH ®hll>Peri1 are care- 

& «0 d8o ao.^ood^ood1 prices' «

£,pp°p^rom Hami,toa
wlndroï 6e.^rt

In Quarter-Potted Tina and Packets only. 
Prepared by JAMES F.PPS * CO , Ltd 

Homœopethlo Ohemlsts, London. Eng.

*Iiot astringent 
3. x. or poisocoow

ceat YtmtEifi
STEAM TRAPS 

PIPE MACHINES
highly annWo'i., , 2m Hamilton, Ont.. *U served w^r’h^iated.blL Her Majesty. It 

ÎL'. « Wlndaoï 4 .as^rt,.nt the Sunday dln- 
P*§f$ the irrower^nna ti,iWUI' no do”bt, !“>ow thTt U,. 0,™in hlppets ln Canada 

tne <*ueen Pronounced It ex- 
went Garden

Virginia, 

joteoay
,N u'rnard-avenoe^

There were Five Tb.asnnd License,.
Tbe amount of revenue derived by tbe 

Ontario Government from the selling of 
deer-shooting licenses Is said to approxi
mate $10,000. This would mean tbe Issu
ing of 6000 licenses*

thenand Cariboo. or ulcarts
JAMES P. LANGLEY, 

Trustee,
McKinnon Building. G. T. PENDRITH,

73 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto,Wcea for Canadien apples Toronto, Nov. 23, 1886. 24
en

il
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X Rays
V

..ARE..

Not Needed
9 9 9 9 9

It is xtremely xasperating 
to xperlment with xpensive 
articles and not xperience 
xact satisfaction. Take coal 
for xample. You can't tell 
xactly even by lamination 
with X Rays whether it is x- 
traordinary or not.

To be xact you must use it 
That xtra qualities xlst in 
our coal we know from cus
tomers who xhiiaratingly 
xtol it to an xtreme xtent.

No farther xplenation need 
be xacted.
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